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STATION 24. Excluding Protozoa, over 350 specimens of invertebrates were obtained at this

Station, belonging to about 245 species, of which 129 are new to science, including

representatives of 4 new genera; 95 of the new species were not obtained elsewhere.

Willemoes-Suhrn writes:-" Among the worms got to-day were a fragment of an

Echiurus (?) and an animal probably belonging to the genus chatodci'ina. The latter is

52 mm. long and 2 mm. broad; the pharyngeal part with the proboscis is smooth, while

all the rest of the body is covered with small spines, as remarked by Lovn in specimens

from the North Sea. At the posterior extremity the two feathered appendages described

by Lovn could not be found, the posterior end of the body being abruptly flattened. But

perhaps these parts have been retracted, as they can be according to Lovn. The mouth

was here also 'in autico fine infiato, angustuni,' and this soft part was expanded by a

liquid of a red colour, in which Moscley saw 1iemog1o1nu. This species is probably very

nearly allied to Chwtoclerina nitidulum, Lovn, which I have seen in Copenhagen ; it was

taken by Lovén on the west coast of Sweden, and by Liitken near hiellebäk at the en

trance of the Ocresund (Keferstein, Beitriige zur systematischen und anatomischen Keunt

niss cler Sipunculiden, Zeitsclir. f wiss. Zool., Bd. xv. p. 44). Being the only one got
from the deep sea, I did not dissect the specimen."

The following species of Pteropoda, ileteropoda, and Foraminifera were observed in
the deposit from this Station (see also Murray and Renard, Deep-Sea Deposits Chall.

Exp.)

ORGANISMS FROM PTEROPODA (Pelseucer, Zool. Pt,. 65).ME DEPOSIT.




Li,nacina infiata (cI'Orbigiiy). I C/jo py'amiilaia, Linnt.
triacanilia (Fischer). I Un vienna co/urn ne/la (Rang).
ie'ueuni (d.'Orbigny). Ca,'oiinia tri.'piiwsa (Lesucur).7




buljinoide.q (d'Orbigny. ,, (JuadrLlenlafa (L'sueur).
Peruci18 reliculala (d'Orbigiiy). ,, loziyiro.'tris (Lesueni').
C/jo (Uresei8) virgula (Rang). I

gilboa (Rang).
( ,, ) acicula (Rang). ,, nucinuke (Rang).
(Iiyalocyli.e) stniala (Rang). ,, injlt'xu. (Lesuour).
(Styliola) 8u&ula (Quoy and Gairnard).

HETEROPODA (Smith, Zool. pt. 72).
Garinania sp. (), fry. I At/un/a jusea, Eydoux and Soulcyot.
Atlanta peronhl, Lesucur. ,, inc/ma/a, Eydotix and Souleyct.

,, soiileyeti, Smith. I

FORAMINIFERA (Brady, Zool. pt. '312).-The pelagic species, which make up about 40
per cent, of the carbonate of lime present in the deposit, are marked thus x :-

Nubeculania tibia, Jones and Parker. Biloenlina elozulata, d'Orbgny.
Bilorulina coma(a, Brady. ,, irref/n/aris, d'Orhigny.

lIt'j)reela, d'( )rbigiiy. ,, /n'i,js (1)ofranco).
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